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 Father Constantine Nasr (right) a ninth generation Orthodox Christian priest from
Palestine, holds a 450-year-old chalice and Father Nicholas Aiello (left) holds two
century old Bibles. The two will share facts and artifacts at SWOSU on February 27 at
5 p.m. in the Stafford Center. Zac Gulick (back), director of event sponsor Collegiate
Activities Board, said free pizza will be served and the public is invited.
Father Constantine Nasr, a ninth generation Orthodox Christian priest from Palestine,
will share facts and artifacts on Wednesday, February 27, at Southwestern Oklahoma
State University in Weatherford.
The 5 p.m. session is open to the public and will be held in Room 104 of the Gen.
Thomas P. Stafford Center on the SWOSU campus. Free pizza will be served.
Accompanying Father Constantine will be Father Nicholas Aiello of the Weatherford
church. The artifacts feature century old Bibles and a 450-year-old chalice. Collegiate
Activities Board Director Zac Gulick said Father Constantine will also speak about his
upbringing in the Middle East.
For more information, contact Gulick at 580.774.3767 or gulickz@student.swosu.edu.
